
Jpeciai | 
SALT and 
PEPPER 
SHAKERS 

Twin shakers in glass to j 
compliment your dinner-1 
ware. Red catalin tops. 

GRAPE 
DISH 

4c 
Use it for jams, candy or 
nuts. Handsomely da 
signed j 

Special 
Musical 
LAMP 

5795 A 
A handsome lamp for 
boudoir or night 
stand. Flick the switch 
and the room is 
flooded with tinkling 
melody. 

Boot^ 
Ash Tray ; 

13c 
Practical as an ash 
tray, highly decorative 
as well. 

Special 
CANDY 
and NUT 

DISH j 
19c 

Jest a few cents foi 
this lovely glass dish 
for candies, bon-bons, 
nuts. A great value! 

"Never before »c 

low priced. Eaey 
to clean, handy to 

use. 

3-PIECE 

CARVING SET 
1'be head of the house will en- 

joy earring: with these hand- 
some utensils. Fork, knife and 
sha'oener. 

50c Weekly 

■■■■■BBHHII^KUHi 
Typical Examples of the Great Values - Hundreds More Inside 

HfAYY GLASS 

ASH 
TRAYS 

Spedat! 14c 
Select several of these fine glass 
ash trays at this amazingly low 

price. Decorative, easy to clean. 
"GARDEN IA" 

OR EXQUISITE 
PATTERNS 

10-Piece Set 

Wm. Rogers & Son 

SILYERPLATE 

*3350 
Lustrous, satin-rich silverplate, 
you’ll cherish forever. Service 
for 8. Priced sensationally low 
for savings. 

75c WEEKLY 

![ 
Free to every adult who visits our store ... a lovely 

j souvenir gift. No purchase necessary. Bring this coupon. 

Name_____ 

Address--,-_____ 

BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU! 

FINE STEEL 

POCKET 
KNIVES 

Specie# 

Look at this exceptional low 

price! Two fine steel blades— 

splendid for campers, hobbyists. 
Boy Scouts and general use. 

Special 

STERLING SALT and 
PEPPER SHAKERS 

M a *4£5 
Enchanc* your gracious table with these 
matching eaTt and pepper shakers. Owe fei 
each place setting in sterling silver. 

MODERN 

COCKTAIL SET 
Every host will want this beau- 
tiful cocktail serving set. In- fib 
dvdes lovely tray, shaker and 
r. cocktail glasses. 

Me Weekly 

Laxariow 4-Pieco 

COFFEE MAKER 
In gleaming alleerplate. Tray, MBM m — 

sugar bowl, creamer and elec- ^b w ^B ~^ ^ 
trie eoffee maker. An elegant jB ML 
gift for your home. jM/0 (p 

75c Weekly 

Special 

Cake Dish and Coyer 
Your friend* will admire thi* 
handsome cake dish ... a welcome 
addition to your table *ervice. j 
Priced amaaingly low. j 

Covered 
letter Disk 

b 6« 
'What * valua? 

Sparkling glass d«- 
aign- 

ENGRAVED SET 
*2925 

Sparkling diamond jolrtoire ond richly en- 

graved wedding band to match. A brilliant 
achievement In ttyle, beauty ond value. 

75c WEEKLY 

MODERN BEAUTY 
$4925 

Thrilling bridal pair, exquisitely hand- 
wrought perfectly matched m yellow 
gold. Flashing diamond in solitaire. 

$1.00 WEEKLY 

> 

GRACEFUL PAIR 
*17425 

lovely new creation of glittering beauty. 6 
diamond* masterfully set in the 14K gold 
ring* for supreme radiance., 

$2.00 WEEKLY 

ALLURING SET 

*11425 
Richly designed bridal set in 14K yellow 
gold. The engagement ring has 3 dazzling 
diamonds, the matching band five. 

$2.00 WEEKLY 

USE OUR SAFE DEPOSIT PLAN 

USE YOUR CREDIT! 

14 Kara! 
Yellow Gold 

BRIDE and GROOM 

SET 
Complete Ensemble At This Low Price Pay 1.50 Weekly 

mu Wilmington’s Largest Credit Jewelers ■■■■■ 

Sl.to 

Weekly 

3 PIECE SWEETHEART SET 

hdndtt: SC 025 
• Diamond Engo*em«i*t Xing W 

• Matching Wadding Ring mU 
• 7 Jowal Wriot Watch 

».»•.. * **- - 

rrs." ~sr ■ ■ £ *•** «* * - 

keep accurate time. An outstanding value. 

3 DIAMOND BAND 

*1925 
Dainty wedding band in 14K 

yellow gold glowing with 3 
breath-taking diamonds. 

iy 

RICHLY tTYLID 

$5-2.f 
Delicately engraved wedding 
bond beautifully ityled in 
floral motif. 14K gold. 

LAY AWAY WOW FOB X MAS 


